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EVENING EDITION.
. THE SOUTBPS; SUPBE3IE GE9IUS.
y" The Stab in former 'articles has

- " mentioned . the great and growing J
'J fame of Edgar A. : Poe. Ii called

attention to the numerous biographies
l of him 4hat had appeared within ten

Y years by Americans and Englishmen.
I It has also noted from time to time
i 4 the critical articles . upon him or that

referred - to . him . that appeared in

nnmlragwuTO-.-,T-"::p- -.

Ugalnst thehigher institutions gene,

rallv." .... :
.

-
--. T -

The opinion among tue-.ioremo-

inth hah fiohoolsand acad.

on., true, iedaoation.' K.Tfcese. .iDstitu-- a

.iUwiMM

,

work of the high'sohooli'and yet they
"; ""V"Vfti':i;;iset' themselves - up ;Mto

8chool8.,, ; "?J?$
Maj. Bingham writes:1

f'Ali that we ask is a fair OneW,nd o
favor. Raise the standard for aamisgion
into the colleges as at the North; or for exit
as at the UniTersity of Virginia; or for en'
trance and xiV exclude childreqt ana mere
boys, by limit of age. 5. and there . will be
preparatory schools enought to the
work without any endowment but braina,"

Mr. Smith, in a note, save:

"It is neatlv to the credit of the Univer
sity of North Carolina that it has decided
to do away with all form Of preparatory

or subclass. " cn . p rtfC

i :o-.- w :1,a 1

r. oirntu -
information jhaiftabletojsay that
"ther is an upward tendency -- lateljr,
in.the.preparatoiy.workin'Alabarnjai
Missouri and North Carolina. Ife.
refers especially to the Bingham, and:

Horner schools in this State i But
there are other schools that wijth less
reputation are probably domg Just as
trwrouglivwork. ?At;tnw;ume:tne?e
is a considerable number of 'classical
schools that are pingtlibrbugh
scientious.work.':',riu---V??iv;-

No State is as much blessed in this
partloalar a8 .Viirginia. flThere .are

ieft. than twelve hi?h schools that
. feQder8 ;t( the Hniversitr.'and
these are-- of excentional excellence.'

These achools nreoare mainlv for the
ifafa. class in the deDartmenta of I

th nniversitv of Virginia.: The- Jli- - - Tu.rKIUIk in liUXL U111V a SUlAli uuiuucx w J V
rf o- -. 1

to the University from each of the I

twelve schools. Mr. Strode, of the I

Kenmore University SchooL savs
that "the number J and characterj of,
the preparatory schools of Virginia
I have always thought to be due
solely to the influence of the Uni-

versity oftVirginiA" The University
has never had a preparatory depart-
ment. , Mark that. Its standard has
been always high very high. "Pro
fessor Pierce, cf Harvard, said of the
University of Virginia "that" the
standard in mathematics . for. under-

graduates was then the . highest - in
the United States." . The course! of
studies in the University.preparalory
schools "is essentially . the same as
that in the German Gymnasien,
namely, English, mathematics, Latin,'
Greek, French- - and German. There
are some other points that will re
quire another notice. -

Mr. George M. Landers is a Con
necticut Democrat. He is a :, large
manufacturer and was for four years
a member of Congress from the Hart-
ford District. He believes in Tariff
agitation. He says most articles are
now simply protected to death. He
would have voted - for the Morrison
bill of the last" Congress that Mr.'
Randall and his squad defeated. He
.is one of those sagacious, advanced
manufacturers that believe in putting
all rawmaterials used in manufac
turing on the free list.1' Of rfthe tax
on wool he says:

"In the face oft the - new. conditions of
wool erowins you might as well undertake
;tO protect Vermont in the' growth of or
anges and bananas in hot-hou- ses as to pro
tect her wool 'against the competition of
otner aomeeiic wools.' m rtewJSngland
we must have Australian or. Cape wools for
ne finer grades of knit wool goods. Eng- -

free New Eneland conld beat old Enirlnil
$ death. in. the South American markets. I
ueuere in me Burviratoi ine nnesc m ma-i-
ters of production." -

While manufacturers ? who have
wnrVa 1 : r,Bt. yyvna mmmftm -

s vuw av a yavu w IAU

wise Tariff are sick of its , excessive
Droteotion.' there; are- - '

vonno' ; mninn.'

fact
nastheir; chief h9pe. They will

leave betterJf:theylMy. long enough.

s CURRENT, COMMENT, r
After : all why :t! should not

there be a Democratic nesrro ? Take
I tne.wastetui and riotous chapter of

the reconstruction :" era in the South.'
.wun an its attenaant i circumstances
of disorder,..turmoil,:, spoliation an-arc- hy

and distress,and compare with
it the peaceful and progressive reign
of i white ascendency,; since 18Y6.
Need anybody wonder ; that the ne-
gro, essentially u, pastoral; industrious
and Conventional, should5 prefer the
latter? Under the evil . cruidance of

carpetbagger. he was thrnst into
nti,ial djinger5he; wa8 -- kept in

poverty and unrest
he.felt the burden of taxation to pay
the bills of 'fehisj spendthrift counsel-
ors j he suffered all . the consequences
of

m
i estrangement:ifroml hiswhite

I the only; medium through which he
I could find - employment i and subsist--
I ence ; Under ,the newregime he sees

WIIMING TO N MARKET

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted flrn at S4J cents per gallon
Sales of 150 casks reported at these figures.

ROSIN The "market ; was lquoted,'firm
at'82j cents per bbl for trained . and 87i.
xents' for .'Good Strained, i A, Slight aa--
Vance on last quotations.' fg""K I

TAR The , market was. quoted .firm at
it lOi'peribiLlfis

receipts at these figures. ?: ::;

CRUDE TURPENTINB-Mark- et : steady
at $150 for Virgin ' and ' Yellow v Dip and

1 Oft 1nr .Hard! i6t S
COTTONMarket u flcm,wijthiSales;. t of

400 Ibalea xnA. basis of 9 cents per. lb for
Middling. : The following were the official
Quotanons: fry2 rss-3r-

Ordinary.T;r.vU.vWP-Vs.eeiilatts- -

Good Ordinary. T.. .
Low Midiline. . . . . 8 - 9-- 16.

MiddlMKx.viaivft fit 3

$ BIC3IrAlarket. steady and 3hchanged?
"We Quote :liouGH: tlpland 8d"ctsl 00

per bushlTidewater 1j)055 ChiLANf

Common 4i4 itei ain cents;
God 5i5i i cents; "Prime 5i5$ cents;
Choice olSicentsipound.
3 TIMjaERrMarket steady, vwith sales as
lollpws: Prime and TSxIxa0Shipping, ?lirst- -

class heart, $9 00ja:;6dp.Mf Jfeet; Extra
.JJtnj good, heart, ; 6 OTia8;00; MiU Prime,
so, uyo. DO; tHxxi uommonjyiai, 4
5 00; Inferior to-- Ordinary,f3 064 00. i ;

"PEANUTS Market steady at 444T
cents fofPrime?4! cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents: - for iFancy; per bushel . of
23libsi" k.- - ., ;:;.-,:- ,

1 V'L
- J nnvxiArAn. ,

'(iottol .C'.llfl;i!4 .?P.'i--885.- . bales
Spirits Turpentine.'. .v.fL . casks
.Bosiiuw.vi-- 'ifi lvJ8t-bbl- s

Tar. .. w
. ,i j?8 f; bbls

' ' ' "Crude
: Turpentine j , 4 . , 43 bbls

OQRIES HO HI ABKJETS

'4 iBy Telegraph to the MornmgtStar.J

i !

JNew,Yobe, i, Nov. 25, Noon. Money
steady 'and ' nominal . at 23& ' per cent.
BterluiK exchange Diate Donas
dull and : lower. Governments - quiet s and
unchanged.tR! .n t-- .

U i p:y Commirciat Ofii.".

Cotton firm, . with sales; reported to-d- ay

of - 620 bales: middline uplands v 7-i- 6c

middling Orleans 9fc. Futures steady,
with I sales at the followine : quotations
November 9.43c; December 9.45c: Jan nary
9.58cf February 9.TOC; March 9.82c; Apni
10.03c - Flour dull 1 and heavy. - Wheat
higher: Corn better.' Pork steady at $10. 25

10 50: Lard firm at $6. 57. - Spirits tur-
pentine duU at 37ic Rosin dull at $1 02?

1 10. Freights firm. ; .
BALTDfOBs;1 "Nov. 125; Flour steady

and quiet: Howard . street and western
super - $3 003 35; ' extra $3 504 15;
family " $4 i405 00; - city mills super

3, 003 40; extra $3 504 15. Wheat
southern steady; western easier and quiet;

southern red 9697c; southern amber 99c
$1 01; No. 1 Maryland 94c asked; No. 2

western winter red on spot 9091c. Corn
southern "steady; western steady; south-

ern white new 4243ic; - old 4849c;
yellow 5052C; western mixed 50c bid.

rOBBIQR JQCABKSXS.

f
(Bv Cable to the Morning Star.) :

lavxBFOOiA. : Nov. 25, Noon. Spirits
turpentine 278 6d. .

London, Nov. 24,' 5 P. M. Consols 100
15--16 money; 100 15-- 16 account.

London; .Nov; ,25, 400 P. M. Spirits
turpentine quiet spot 27s 3d; December
delivery J87s 3d; January and j April

. ; ;

. ' New York N aval stores RlarKet. '

N. .Y. Commercial Bulletin, Nov. 24. .

:
1 Receipts to-d- ay - 651 bbls rosin and

39 do : spirits .turpentine. . Spirits turpe-
ntineThere was no call for spot goods, and
holders simply held the market at Satur-
day's figure, or 38c asked. As no business
could be found the price is simply nomi-
nal, r Futures dull and easy. The changes
in rosins have been few, as trading is very
small on both, the poor and fine grades.

T savaaaali Rice - RTarKetJ
r f Bavannah News, Nov. 22. i

Rick. The market was dull and inactive ;
prices were easier, and were reduced c
all ; round. The sales for the day were
40 bbls. ' The Board of Trade's official quo-
tations were as follows: . Fair 44fc;
Good 55icr Prime 5t5fc.Rough rice Country lots' 95c$l 10
tidewater $lr20t45y;i y 1

: New YorH Peannt market. i
: N. T. Journal of Commerce, Nov; 24

Peanuts have a moderate Inquiry at stea-
dy 'prices. Quoted . at 4f 4c for - best
hand picked,2 and 83ic for farmers'
grades. -

This BELT or Heprenera--ttor k made expressly for
- me cure 01 aenuigementsor the generative organs.

There is no mistake about
.this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELEO--TRtClT-

permeating
; tUroufrh the parts must' restore them to healthy

action. Do not confound
- this with Electric Belts

rertiiicd to all ills
from head to toe. It is for

i r eircularR rrivin full infnnn.HAn .iIiImu rtKMk
p Electric Belt Co.. 103 Washington St., Chicago, 111.

an 21 ly tn th sat

nnhnnd Restored
- RKyimT Fbxb. Arictimof youthful Iinprudenoe r '

S?""" Aecay, iMervons Uetuilty, lXMt ;
Manhood,-Ac- ., baring tned iitTain yery toownremedy.has diseoTered a (rimple meansof sell-car-e,

. hich hwilli BeniFRKBto his feUow-auflore- ra; ;
: Ad4rM, JJtfiY243CthAmSowYorJE.l

uoy29D&WAy"7 ; toWsat"; "
novSO1

ITS CiSKS millDEAFITESS,1 CUBE, by one who
most of the noted specialists of the day with no
benefit. Cured hirmtlf in three months, and sincethen, hundreds of others by same process: APlain, simple and suooessful home treatment.'Address T. S. PAGE, 128 East 28th St New York.taty. - v - tn th sat - - : - no 8 12w ,

T.TTy- - --i f.:,vyU.:y',l
,T.-nvn-7i

yW;&T E3.

1800 f:EOCK. ? i 4

BEST QUALITY,
. ; --j

FOR SALE.:,t .s
SEND IN YOTJB OEDEB8. -

8e8tf .WABXHLA "WOKTJDt.

Star Saloon
JS THE PLACE TO GET THE FESES WINES,
UQUOBSAND CiaAES.: BEST "OYSTEBS IN

Mr.Stedmanhas producea wotoi- -

nmes of masterly crHicismhe "Vio- -

Pt." tha "Poets of .iwuau ivwy
AmericaThey are , well 'worth

nl - for the discussion -- of ..the . great

nndallerraS- -- - 3
Mr. teaman :evi

PoetS be a man of striking ancrpng.
inal'ffenius. but does not believe him
a. A-- a . -:- .-.- f rJnnat:! rrt. nor. I

we suppo8e,Anierloaa greatest ge--

niu At" any otate he regards his
poetid wers .as. limited, and, possi
bly,:harrowHe 8aysV's0 1;

f'Poe Was not a single poem poet, but the
poet of a single" mood. 'Sound always
wa - his - forte. , He lacked :the
dramatic power of : combination and pror- -

duced no symphonyln rythm was strictly
a melodist who achieved wonders" In a sin
gle strsiiu ' We are on nrm: ground with
relation tohla eenuineness as a :Doet.-h- ut

his -- narrowness of range and the slender
bud of his poetic, remains 01 ; tuemseiTes
should make writers hesitate to pronounce
him our greatest one.'. v Bis verse is as con--

spicuous for what it shows he could not do
.1... v ASA tf- r::'v.:.

This mav be true, and ' still tha
fact. . remaina, that - English, French
and Italian critics have been more
impressed by his few poems than by
anything that Bryant or w
or-Whitt- or Holmes or Lowell has
done. Not one of. these authors has
given to the world poems as original
as "The .Bavent and two-o- r three
other - of --Poes best : productions.
And hot one of these has written sto- -

ries remotely comparable to Poe's
in invention, cumulative power, orig
inalitT ; and I interest, r Mr. Stedman
does not undertake to depreciate
Poe's prose writings. He may not
estimate them, so highly as others,
but he Showathat hejias ahigh opin- -
ion of. their merits when he. selects
the greatest prose writer of Amenca J

to compare with the gifted son of the I

South. In a paraeraph marked.
by" - w V

penetration, analysis and .felicity of
expression Stedman says: .

: "Poe and Hawthorne were the last of the
romancers. Each was a master in his way,
and that of Poe was the more obvious and
material. He was expert in much that
concerns the: structure of works, and the
modelling touches of the poet left beauty
marks upon-- his prose. Yet in spiritual
meaning his tales.-wer- e less poetic than
those of v Hawthorne. He relied upon his
externals making much of their gorgeous
ness of color, their, splendor and gloom 01
light and shade.! Hawthorne found the
secret meaning 1 of common things, ; and
knew how to capture from the plainest as-
pects of life an essence of evasive beauty
which the senses of Poe .were often unable
to perceive. ; It was Hawthorne who heard
the melodies too fine for mortal ear. Haw- -
thore was wholly masculine, with the great
tenderness and gentleness which belong to
virue souls. . roe bad, with the delicacy.
the sophistry and i weakness of a, nature
more or less eCeminate. He opposed to
Hawthorne the flre,the richness, the insta
bility of the tropics, against the abiding
sirengui ana passion 01 uenorui.
SOUTUKUN BOTJCATION AND THE

: i$ ATLANTIC iaOflTOLr.
We have been interested in a pa

per in the December number of the
Atlantic Monthly entitled "South
ern uoueges ana schools." it is
from the pen of a Southern teacher,
Mr. Charles Forster Smith, of South
tjarouna. it is- - oasea upon a cor
respondence with a large Tl number of
prominent . teachers - in colleges and
academies" Amon? them are Prof.
Winston, of' the University of Korth
Carolina, . and ,Maj.: Bingham, r of
Bingham's School. Mr. Smith sees
the defects in. the educational system
in the South, recognizes the - uncom
mon excellence of the foremost col
leges and the best high schools,' and
has written a very interesting-paper- .

He may not be right inAll of. his con
elusions, but we feel sure. that he" is
correct .' in much1 that he 'says. He
especially objects to the multiplica- -

tion of colleges, " and gives some cu-- 1

riOUS facts connected With them. He I

also iObjectsi andifoc- excellentSrea - I
, i I

ovuo giicuiMijuw prtsparafcory.tiepari-- I

menta ;; in the, colleges.: ) VYhat he
says reserves - attentive considera--

tlOp-Kg- - . :, ;,

;A little town in Tennessee had two
One of these co(?) had,

a primary course and it endedwith
the Fourth Header. - This college(?j
conferred degrees ? of course. But
the funniest thing occurred in Texas.

JSot a . colleee. but a cbllection nf
coiieges-s-a-n university.lt has three

'T ; - x -rrotessors a father ; and . two sons.
Mr; Smith saysj : "somrtime ago the
sons . conferred LL. D. on the old
gentleman, who returned the compli
ment by making . each of his sons
Fh. D. Mr. Smith says , there are

. 142 "so-calle- d higher institutions for
women .in the united States." " Of
these. Ill belong to the South.' ' Of
the Mi degrees conferred on women
in 1882, 684 were given in Southern
female colleges. ' "

AnlCowa "professor" is not neces
sarily a scholar as Mr. Smith shows.

,e BaTB one leotured in a town and
his subject: was "Rome as r l Ti it."
Another "professor- - spoke; of the
great German, poet as Go-e-th- e.

r-- Mr.s Smith aaya that the "prepara- -

piied. :He beholds the" land about
blossoming with ' harvests; be

nears tne num. ana roar of maonine- -
t .3 , , .

ryj eooooui ni. cnurones spring uHW him, inviting avenues of pro- -

esy. , to-- assume, that; the- - President's

xni8 queauon isuveri. oe suustaui

in his letter last winter to General'
v.Warner and others ' of' th'e;;".Hoii8e Of

xvepreseniauyes. - ne realizes au uo,
objections to the present coinage law.
qmte as, clearly ? now iaa;then and ;ia

not liKeiy 10 amena aaopuuoa wuiou;
All the testimony of experience; tenas
to: strengthenjJPcwAintftoni ''Poti;

THE TORIES' A. ND - THEIR
s ALLIES. --- "-

hk.-Y- i Times.- -

v A little, ""philosophy; a little politir
cal : foresight, and above all, the pa-
tience to wait .for; the inevitable and
speedy breaking up of the Irish-Tor- y

alliance will . go, .far to console the
Englls.Liberals'fornssible'deteat
m tuo WTOUOUS W OO UelU wilW weea--
After the contest has shaped itself to
ward; the, last, a KwiseLiberal might
wel. prefer defeat 4o. victory i To
Mr. Gladstone, who 1 doubtless feels
Ihat be has taken part in"lhisr last
campaign, defeat would be mexprei
sibly sad and mortify ing,.but to the1
young And ambitious . men U,of the
party,-me- n .who are sincerely devoted
to.Liberal ideas and are eager to take
part' in the great domestic reforms for
which the time - is ripening in Eng-
land r the. embarrassing tasks, the
certain discords, and .the formidable
obstructions: which await the vie-- ,

torious party must cause many mis-- "

givings, and many of them would be
quite willing,' we. fancy, to see, the
Tories succeed and prepare the way
for a sweeping Liberal victory at the
next dissolution. - i

'

: It is universally conceded that the
Liberals- - will --win; with a . reduced
majority, if at all. They would be
powerless for -- undertakings of
.weight and

1

permanence
. .

with. -

any
majomy or jiess loan ou Toies over
the Tories and Irish combined,
and with even a much larger major--

1J they wouia oe restrainea Dy aii
ferecces in their own ranks from any
wide, departure from the path of
commonplace . British legislation.
The Tones, on the other hand, would
accept the responsibilities of ; power
under distinct obligations to use it
for the benefit of Mr. Parnell's par-
ty, and the Liberals in opposition'
would . contemplate not without a
grim satisfaction the struggles of a
Tory Ministry between the demands
of clamorous Irishmen on the onei
side and the protests of startled Eng-
lishmen on the other. .

'

OCR STATE CONTSaiPOBABIES.

As farback'is' any-- pf uVcan remember
the price of silver m London has been re-
markably steady, (up to the time it was.
demonetized as above) the price has been
from " 59 to 60 pence, being about 1 1.19
per ounce. Since it was demonetized it has
continued to decline, and is now selling at
about 47 to 48 pence, about 95 cents per
ounce. England produces no silver, but
uses an immense amount of it in paying for
her ; purchases in India and other silver
countries. It was a bold stroke of. policy
on the part of England to demonetize sil-
ver. By doing so Bhe depreciates the value
of iV. and enables her to buy it at reduced
prices. . Now see the advantage-Englan-

d

gains by it, and carefully' note the disad-
vantage it is to 'the people of the United
states.- - with gold at 50 pence, or S1.20

Lper ounce in London, gold and silver are
then on a parity, and a man in London or
Liverpool who wants to buy wheat will buv.
it in the United States, because he will save
money by doing so. On the other hand if
silver is selling In London, at 48 pence or 06
cents, he will buy his wheat in India,. Au-stri- a,

or Morocco or some of the other coun-
tries, because he can --buy the silver at the
reduced price and it is with silver that he
pays for-- the wheat in India or Austria. A
similar situation our country would be in
if we were to send a hundred million of
our standard silver dollars to London and
have them sold at their bullion value, say
85 cents, and then1 for ; our wheat planters
to receive them at their face value in pay-
ment for wheat. If this was allowed every'
bushel of wheat in this .country would be
immediately bought up by the Eng-
lishmen and shipped to - England.' ' As
it now stands the granaries of the West
are full of wheat, and our very .'best cus-
tomer; England; in a great measure lost to
us. While we have fallen - oS immensely
in our ; shipments of wheat to. England,
other countries, viz. : India, Austria and
Morocco, has greatly increased, their ship-
ments having- - increased thirty-fiv- e fold.
Precisely the same situation to a great ez--te- nt

exists in low grade cotton. , India can
never compete, with us In high., grade cot-
ton but she can in low. grades, . and if the
policy of demonetizing silver is carried into
effect and the price of silver still further re
duced, we may well tear the loss of. all ot
uuguiiua uud wiiiu-u- a iu .jqw; graue CO '

on?-W.- H;; Oliver; in Bern Journal.
Much- land and - little T working capital,'

with perhaps less skill.it seems 'to us is
what keeps so many farmers behind in, the
race. ? They are trying with' a. ninety-nin- e

stroke to overtake competitors who get in
their one hundred and one strokes, when
one hundred would-lak- either Ho the end
in time.,; The odds are asrainBt them. Tpt

I --we believe there , is no better rlac6 for a
person who can only claim average ability
than on ' a - farm. Elizabeth f City Caro--.
linian. .

" ; 'FEMALES. ,
,

The Nebraska maiden who has
been asleep for three consecutive weeks is
supposed to be - a.' saleswoman In a store
which doesn't advertise. , . ; v .

. Chinese women, .as they toddle
about ' on their pinched feet are said to be v

very much inclined to giggle when, they see
a Caucasian beauty pinched at the waist. -

A Kansas man . points with'
pride to the phenomenal fact that?, hiB wife
has worn ones bonnet, twentv-tw- n' She must be blind, or ? else she never oma
out of thehouse.. .

Mrs: Rhoda Howard, who died
recenUy in Kentucky - at the age of one
hundred and sirtMn iaa iJr,

1 age."" wbuiy nvet years 01

--Engiiand and France The interest
. concernmg ..this unique; genius has

J?B0n ALL PASTS OF THE
"

: J FOREIGN! ' V

Peatb . ofJLloci.Alfoneo - of.Spin-.nh-e
. EDKllsb Parliamentary - Election

Iioaeee In tne rs Bnico-SerTl-an Cam-- 7

palKn-Kln- g; Olllan --Agrees to an . Ar
"

H mlrtlee.';; tr
'

" By Cable to the-- : Morning Star. j -
H, London,

'

Nor. 25s 4 .80 R M.A"dis-patc- h
has juBt been received at the "Foreign

Office, from Madrid, stating that King A1--'
fonso died at. 9 o'clock this: morning ; of
consumption,- - accelerated by dysentery.

Lonoon.5 Nov.riW;The
election in Chelsea yesterday resulted in the 1

return 01 ir unaries Wifus:eLJ-aDerai- , oy,
a vote of !; WWtmore, his Conserva-- ".

tive opponent,' received 4,116 yotes; : J
London, --Nov .The following is the

result of theparliamentary election as, far
as ascertained:; Torty Liberals,' thirty-six- .

:Tories and ; twC.' Nationalists hare been;
elected. ? The Liberals have gained one Beat
and the Tories itelve. : 1''
, London, Nbv ..ThttBulgaria losses
so, far in the campaign are twos hundred
dead and twQt thousand; wounded iiThree
hundred and fifty of the latter are severely
inloredi Bixtyr-fou- f Serviaa officers, have
been killed : or wounded,- - Five : hundred
starving Servians eubmUted to- - the Bulga- -
rianaoa the frontier. ht??

BKWfisADK," Nov. 25. It la officially an
nounced that Jiing iman nas. accegtea we,
armistice proposed by th Powers.

BXyatexlQvs.Ffre laiftJBtoafc-- A: wwwsi
WitbHcr Xtaroat CntTIirowi ;(Her

;self . sTrom a Third Story TVlndawr-j-A

c j .iBy.yeiegrapn so ne jaornuuc dw.- -; .

St. Louis, Nov. 25. At 2 o'clock this,
mornine fire was discovered inoneiof-th- e
north Tooms of the Metxopoliton HoteL'on"
7th street. The i fire department .arrivea,
promptly, but the flames had gained such
.headway i that it - required considerable
effort to connne inem to tne muiaing. jns
roan was taken from his bed ; nearly suffo-
cated and very seriously burned about the
head and body. Be was taken to the hos-
pital. A woman was seen at a window on
the third; floor, 3 but seemed powerless : to
open it. A' fireman threw a rock,breaking
the window, and the woman threw herself.
head foremost to the .

pavement. She died
a few minutes latere She was badly burned,
and had a deep incision in her throat,
which looked as though it had been done.
with a razor. It is thought the building.. . . . a iwas acciaentaiiy ae on nre py smu . wo-
man's lover, although there are rumors that,
the woman whose throat was cut. had been
murdered and the assassin, set fire to the
building to coyer his crime. - 1 ,

JERSEY CITY.

Fall of a Tenement Honae Humoer
of Iilvca ijoat, rs"r-- l

Br Telegraph to the Homing- - Star. . h--

- Jeeset Ctty.N Z.i Nov. 25. Tene
ment bouse No.. 44, Morris street,' has fal
len. - A number of lives are said to be lost.

THE CELEBIIATEJJ
ABRINfiTON 6A1IE FOWLS FOB SALE

Tt rY GA1CB FOWLS EAYZ A NATIONAL KB
iJA
pntatkm. They have tooght and won a series of

the greatest majbs ever fought on this or any

other continent, and Fifteen Fairs, on exhibition
at Philadelphia In TO, were honored by the Uni
ted (states centennial commissioner wun toe in-plo-

and MedaL
-- 1 nave a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds In the United States. I wfll shin snlendid
DOCKS, of fine slxe and handsome plamage, pet
bpress, O. O. D at from $4.00 to S8.00 eaeh
HNsTt2.50 and 1&.00 each: or S7.00 ter Pair
11(UX) per Trio. I expeot to ralse Two Hundred
Pairs this Summer, the Finest Games In the
World, and willshtD Tonne Fowls of March end
April hatch during the months of August, 8ep--
seven uouars per ino.

. Whoever disputes the superiority of my Birds,'
Wfll please back the assertion with their stamps.

w roe ior won you want. -

i Addreas, J. Q. AKRINQTON, j
apBtf Hmiardston.NashCo. N.C.

Hew Stove House.
TTTX HAVK ADDED A FULL LTNX OF COOK-

ING and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, with
Portable and Stationery ORATES, to our PLUM-
BING and OAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre-
pared to give Very Low - Figures on our NEW
GOODS.. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished at
snort notice. Plumbers and Gas-Fitte- rs' Sup
plies uways on nana.' itt us. .-

-
. ;

R.H. GEANT & CO., '
.noStf -- 4laN. Front St.

TS BETTES THAN ""KEROSENE .OIL,':. OB

any other Burnttur OIL Can be used in any lamp
' ' " For sale by
HOLMES A WAITERS, 7 North Front St. r i
HENBY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. -

--

WE. OTBBSEN, oorner 6th and Market. ...
- GIB8CHKN& BBO., oorner Chesnut andXcBae.
P. H. SMITH, oorner 4th and CamnbelL -

J. C STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth St. ;

B. H. J. AHSENS, oorner 7th and Market Sts.J. a STEVENSON. 181 Market St. . - ,
H. SCHULKSN, oorner 4th and Walnut Sts. -

J. H. BOBSCH, No. 801 North Fourth 8t. -- i J r
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. SS South Front 8fcrr.'. .

GEO. A PECK No. 29 South Front St.
..Watch this list and see It stow. mh 29 tf

Copaxtnerslupirotice.
THE TJNDEBSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT THE

?. Jl entire stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A
MITHoonslstUurof.SHIP CHANDLERY . ATfn

GBOCEBIES, are prepared to carry on the busi-
ness, and bete a oontinuanoe of the same liberalpatronage that has been extended to the formernrm. Aespeouuuy,

oo4tf J KUKB A SOSCHBH.'

sy BOSTON POSIT
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND THOROUGHLY

"The clean Family Newspaper of Massaohusetta.
pontaimng the most complete news of any paper

." TheBoBton DauyPost is espeoially noted iorrename uonuneroiai ana Financial Features.
..; '; : SUB8CBIFTI0N RATES. ! -

DanuT-O-ne Tear. 19: Six Montha. 14.60? in ad.nmu . .

- WxxKLT--FBTixTs-$i.O- per Tear in advance:
IV1 fWtWt

;.. v . rfr.Tn niiM
Five or more to one address wul be furnished

afi follows :
iSffiLSSS" yearper oepytTeri
wyicg iut mi ,w wiU in auTanoe.r.V POST nt. 1 Ml tw.. m..

. u viuuo ui JtiTS ut inviQi :DU WPT CIVStotheortranlzerof the Club. - """r

The. Savajinah:WeeMyNew
THE SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS IS NOW Anewspaper. It containseach week a complete resume of the world's dn.lngs, editorials on the current topics of the day:
Kinal and selected: stories, accurate market re--
vurkp. - ta iaub, u oomDines in a oonaensed. form.on rriA iur. ra.tnM. - .1. n j i

o r-- a" &T-?iSZZ!iJ2- "7oimporary,toe MORNING NEWS, r It la aoare--
tUJJJ WAM.WA, BUboryriBinx ana entertaittliiir family
read with interest in any locality.. . ..Thn tiHaa I, 1 M. avmj a,hb ln.oiUDSOlflTeor more, Si 00-- a year It'is the cheapestpaperof its class in Amerloa.SamDle AOninfl artA BMrnhm lM. u
nation:

oo29tf . -- - SavannahJGaJ:

: The Eobesoxuan,
lllshed every Wednesday tnlAimlmtoiti H.

ftl.-J- W Pf anypaper

ni" .AacumOTo, and in
DihSb ioThJSS Mari and

Dseases are prevalent all over tlie W0t
av1 f a 01 ""Wand, andthat .country;! contracted a. terrihu 'S,1 asiBsen, and for two years waiun&rtLP
Kland,!butwas-n-

ot
SSTritSS

vertigo and deafness, with partial iS
Bflrera utiizis in mv naa

Roosevelt in this eity. as wellisphysician in New York havtoV proiWnent

and I determined to give it atrial J.8?

'cal men In Nottmgham andKewYS!
Joy ttat toey have cured me ent&i11?
sound and well as I ever was hi myiifl'

New York City, June 12th; isssT HALF5D.

t. I l I lUU
Is the Hfe, andhe is wise

But in March of last yeaV (llTH .

blood TvMarm mil i
tone, fweirinto thpitelment. I suffered very much SSeUSft
the same time. I did not get weu tUm

treatment thei nor was I owed by smSusual means. I have now taken LSwift's Specine and am sonid andTeWi68 01 :

T:.ik.." f.:.,-- . Daw Itr.; "ersey wiy, Aug. 7, 1885. -

tor taldp-relcripttoMftot-
br

here and at DalfaV I concluded to Pvllic
Springs, and on reaching Teiarkana a dooL!ot
commended me to try Swift's SDecifin rJ
um that it -- would oeneflt me morehfnSprings. Although the . Hot

had produced great holes In my back and .w

' Cisco, Texas, July l?.Unl011 Pa8S- -

free. diseases mailed

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Ni Y. 157 W. 23d St
DraWW AUanta- - 0.

Jan20D&Wlv frsuwe arm r.w

PILL
25 YEARS IN USE

Taa Greatest Medical Trinnmli of tha Awt

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
JffllLV1!6' Bwl cotive, Pain in
L--

!r
Jf--

i.
dul ensatioa In the

f Pain onder the shoalder- -
flade, Fullness after eating, with ato exertion of body or mind,"ItWutVof temper, Low spirits, withafeeiing ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at tneHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headachever the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Hiehly colored Urine, unit

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PHaIiS are especially adapts i

to such eases, ono dose effects such v
change offeeling asto astonish the snfferct.

They Increue the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Flestithus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Oreans.Begnlar Stools are
prodneed. Price 25c. 44 Mnrrsy St..IV.Y.

TUTT'S EXTRACT S&BS&PABILU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system 'with pure blood and hard muse!?;

' tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sold by drnggists.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York

Jan 30 D&W ly suwefr jan 8

NO SURPRISE!
. THE GOVERKMSNT ENDORSES

The American AgricidtTirist,
TBOV XHBTXKTH CBW8T78, yoi. 8, JUST TUKCKHZD.'

The American Agriculturist is especially worthy
of mention, because of the remarkable success
that has attended the unique and untirine efforts ,

of Its proprietors to increase and extend its ci-
rculation. Its contents are duplicated every
month for a German edition, which also circu-
lates widely." ,:

- This Tribute Is a pleasing Incident in the ma-
rvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

': gix months ago the American Agriculturist enj

tered upon & NEW CABEER OP PEOSPERITY,.
and to-da- y It is far superior to any similar per-
iodical ever produced in this or any other cou-
ntry. Eicher in editorial strength; richer in engr-
avings; printed on finer paper, and presenting in
every issue 100 columns of original reading mat-te- r

from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 Illu-
strations. - Dr. George Thurber, for nearly qua-
rter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of the Amer-

ican, Agriculturist, Joseph Harris, Byron D. Bu-

sted, CoL M. C. Weld, and Andrew S. Puller, the
other long time Editors, together with the other
writers who have made the American Agricm
rist what it is to-da- y, ABE STILL AT THEIR

POSTS.

WHAT. FREE ? 9?
Every subscriber, whose subscription is IMMS

DIATKLY forwarded us with the price, $1.50 per
year, and IS cents extra for postage on Cyclopa-
edia making $1.65 tn all will receive the Amer-
ican Agriculturist English or German for all of
1886, and be presented with the AMERICAN

FAMILY rCYCLOPEDIA (just
out). TOttPAGES AND OVER lOOO ENGKAV
INGS. .. Strongly bound in cloth, black and gold.

This entirely new volume is a remarkable store-
house and book tf reference for every depar-
tment of human Knowledge, including an Agr-
icultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.
' SEND THREE STAMPS FOB MAILING

YOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGRICU-
LTURIST, ANELEGANT FORTY-PAG- E PREM-
IUM LIST, WITH 200 ILLUSTRATIONS, AM)
SPECIMEN PAGES OF OUR FAMILY CYCL-
OPEDIA. Caxvasszbs wastxd Evxbtwhebe.

PUBLISHEBS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

Divm W. Jonn, Prest. Sax'l Bubnumi, Sec.

751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Jan7tf .

Bank of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash

-- 1,000,000

Capital paid in, - r$800,000

Surpiiu 3ta!id, - . $50,000

DIRECTORS:
W. L GORE, CM. STEDMAN,

'. G. W WIIaIaIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

, DONALD WsoRATi. JAS.A. LEAK,

ILVOLLEBi,
. . ; F. BHEINSTEIS.

r B. K. BRTDGERS, E.B. BORBES.

J. W. ATKINSON.

", ) J ;; .ISAAC BATES, President,

i ;..-.:''- -' W, 'WTIaLIAMS, Vice President
' augPtf" ' 8. D. WALLACE. Cashier

The Western Tribune.
A thniy4wo oolnmn Weekly Newspaper.

CHAS. BDWABD WILSON, Editor and PropT-- :

": : ASHEVTLLB, N, a
The TRIBUNE will discuss with entire freedom

all questions of public interest.
In politics it will teach Democratic doctrine,

pure and simple. . .

It will strive to advance the odocational inter-est-
s

of our people.. .
--

WlH-labor zealously for the nppuuuu -
our whole State, and especially for the deve
ment of the varied resources of Western
CaroUna. - - ,
It will be,the friend of all Railroads so long

they are the friends of the people.
It will aspire to deserve the esteem of Wreao

ers by.deaung with all subjects in a fair and oig
nified manner, and by carefully excluding
its oolumns everything of a violous tendency.

The TRIBUNE is printed from new type, on

new and Improved Power Press. .. 50,
. The price of the paper willbe-P- er Year

j
Six Months 750, ThreeMoBths 60c-lnTa-riahiy

ftdrancSaT' r- - sv ?k-

7 All oommunloattons sfiould be addressea
THS WESTERN TRIBUNE, Ashevme, 1

5j .f not lessened The probability is that
; other biographies of him will follow,

and discussions of his works and ge--

; nius in the leading periodicals of the
A world will continue. This is inter- -

.
' esting ; to educated people. They

"--f -- :- mayTibt really admire or understand
:f the "rare and- - radiant" productions

'..'of an extraordinary manj both prose
and verse, and still- - they must be
pleased when ; they see the : greatest

j genius of the South placed 5 so high
among the authors of the last fifty

' years. -

: We wish to draw attention to some
. "recent opinions of Poe. The British

iQuarterty : HevUw has ..a paper on
American poets in which the author

jvgiyes Poe the first place among all
lljAmericati poets, fBut not only does

the English critic:, give Poe the
' -- highest seat in the American Val

i 4 :

halla set apart for,, r the inspired
,Bingers, but he. gives also a high
place toPoe among the prose writers

v .; 01 tne mneteentn century. lie says:
' - 'Only the few who have studied his en-
tire collected remainsnot one fifth of his
English admirers-- r know half the wit and
wisdom, ..the inimitable,. skill, . the wild,' weird, iingovernedV but almost, unrivalled
Imagination,: the marvelloua : constructive

! power, the practical cleverness, the varied' ingenuity,r-:the.:indu8tr- y a Either of the
r-- truth and -- clearness of perception 'that

; uieaana aiea so young; ; c,- - sf v- -;

3- - Another latecritic is :E. Nencioni,
an Italian. Iniva?iiff( he
discusses American poetry also, ' ffe
&m w a yo buo mib piace as aia - tne
Englishman; and he says he "reminds
Mm of;atsind; Shelley. ; This :, is
very,hign;raise. Now. we are not

-- rpared'to claim that. Poe had more
1 l thatt ny0theriman Jbornion

' ' ccatinent.lvHe ii admirediby
ll. 3 p t3anchpraised by
joretgn - criticSe is the 1 only
American who has done so well in
two gnapemmnJia to
say hejs the xmlyAmericaniwhq by
common consent ranks "with the fore
most poets of .this land, and who as
a, writer of wonderful stories
Etrange,weird,powerf ul. splendid, has
but one rival on the continent, and
ECarcelr a rival in all Europe. But
Poe - was not only poet "and story-
teller, but he was a' critic of ; strong
powers and piercing insight. :

The critic that has treated1 Poe
: , Trith most ability and fairness among

--Tcrthern men .is Edmund C.tSted- -
whovrio -- beyonduestionxihe

llest, ,the acutest, . the, most nobly
-- lowed.! all -- Americans "who have

order, prosperity and and smoked with
His personal and political rights have j Hb rii;CQntcted .the ..fatal-
peen fespected, dm mdustnal securi- THE CITY: -- Come and see toe, and I wffl giveyou satisfaction ta all xespeets.? -

,no 6 tf P. HESBERTv rjeBUUdEWtl


